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MONTPELIER AND V1C1N1TY

LOOAL llAVVMltllfUH.

K, 0, Holtnes goos on Satttrdny for n two
wetkn' vlalt with rolatlvea in Cutiuth.

J. Edwnrd Balley'a Suaau tonk aecond
money iti itiu 2:82 paclug raco nt Morrisville
on Thuraday.

Martin W. I'eok went to Houover, N. II.,
Wednesday to euter hla Benlor yearat D.trt-niou- th

college.
Abrahatu Lung is vlBltlug ln Now York

cliy and will luoldoiitally take tn thu intor-liatlou-

yncht races.
Mrs. Elva Webater and Mlaa Marion, her

daughter, nf I'ortlauil, M , are gueata at
the liutiio ol Heury 1). Hupklna.

Harry W. Taplin haa rotnrnud to echool
at Danin juth (Jollono, and Harthan Liealle
to tho Worcester, Mun , aeadotuy.

Mrs. LiuraA. Ovlatt and Mlaa Sillv, lier
daughter, wurocalled to Burlington Krlday
by tlio serlouB illnesa ot u alator ol MrB.
Oviatt.

Tlie matiagnment of thoBuro opora honao
haa booked V'lola Allon for- next BOHSon
with a Ruarantee ot S1.0C0 (or ono ulght's
perfurmancu.

Thoae atomlzets ln tho wlndow at I'oolu's
I'barmacy aru ono of tlio necessary artioles
ln acutu brouchltls or auy tbroat or brou-ch-

trouble.

Theveteran couduotor, Iloury Ohamber-ll- u

ot Burlington, has recovereil froiu hla
long llln sa ariil has charge o( tho
White Moumalu oxpreaa.

Mrs. Wlllard 0. Walker hps sono to
Olevelaud, O. She will bo abaent about
two weeka, aud will vlslt thu BiiiTtilo

beforo her returu.
Missoa Charlotte atid Florence Shlpman

went to Boat n Wednesday After a brlof
stay tliere Mlss Floreuco will outer Abbott
Ai id' uiy at Andover, Mass.

Tliere ls uo 8en9on ln tbe veHr that Grapa
Juici'(nh crached lc), Moilo, antf fler-ry'- g

Root Bi-o- r aroBo retreuhlrig as autumu.
Try thoin at Poole's Puarmaoy.

J. W. Fllnt haa roslgtied as tlcket ngent
Bt iho lucal Gentral Vermunt Btatlon to take
a p 8iMon Ha book-keepu- wlth J. K. Iynde
at Wil.iaiiHiown. Mr. Kllul'a place ia taken
bi J. E Kenmdy i f St. AlbauB.

Dr, II S. Boirdman gnve a very intorest-in- g

exlnbition of tlio X rays to a aeleot
party of UdifH and geuilemen froin tho l'a-vlli-

on Tui'Hday tvi-ni- , blch was
macU apprecioied by tlioe present.

MIhs Arih8 Hr lchi'r arrivtd from lioston
ou rhuraiUy aud in to ahnint MiM9
Ji snie liaiy, wl o han pnrchaHfld tlio Mrn
1) unlliunr, -- ii,B. Miej Belcher waa
U' u lii nif d Ij T's" I! dlsy'a lnother.

M aud Mr. C 1'". Uoore of Bliurehaiu
wereatil,,) Jl.in pnln.r Uoiiho ov-j- r t.

Mi M'irc was formnrly a tuem-b- i
rt( ,l- - Moti "' r H-u- ivare (Jotupany,

a d v i c irdi.iih (in t ted. by hia old friatids.
MrB. Goorge Mi of Uirre waa arrest-e-

V' liy Depaty Sherlfl
A. C. Tnnipleinii n u cliarH of alienat-i- a

the BfTecilinis nf Gnurge M. Dunglaaa of
Burre. Mrs. .M cln 11 hus not. beon

Fred ono of th two men most
eoriniisly lujnred ln the Cantral Vermont
rallroad rollisiou at Kuat Granvillo on Wod-neada- y,

ia at hia home 1d Waterbury and,
it ia Biiid, will recovor. The othor lujarod
aro bIbo djiug well.

Ilarry G. Webber of Lowell, Maaa., b'as
been oiiKKed by G. II. Wilder for a year
and arrlved on Monday. Mr. Webber
ia an expert plano and orgau tuner and will
play viola iu the Montpelier Mllitary band
orcueatra, aud fourth alto lioru iu the band.

Georgo V. Taylor aud wife have aold
through tbe Uoal Eitato Agancy of M. W.
Wheelock, tho honae and Iot at lfj Kuller
atreut to Vulter G. G'iodwin ot Mlddleaux;
conslderatlou, Sl.CCO. Mr. Guodwin'a
brotherdu.law, Phllip Btulth, clty euglneor,
will reaide there.
The cotnptroller of tho curreucy anuonnced

on Tnosday that a aocond dlvldend of twen-tyflv- o

per cent had beon doclared ln favor
of tho credltora of tho Karmera National
bank nf V rgnnnes. Tbia makeg ln all a
dlvldend o' flfv per cont on claima auiount-ln- g

to 8108,833 18.

Ano.her brido for Oliff Btroet. B. M.
Sntnnirof thia clty and Mihh Kchel Hau-da- ll

of 1'icctor were married Wednesday
mornlng at the boino of the bride ln I'roo-to- r,

Mr. aud Mra. Sumnur caino to Mo
Weduenday uoon and at onco coui-luenc-

houaekeeping at No. 22 GlliT atreet.
II. A. Skinner han parchaaed tho F. M.

Wa'"rman meat market ln Uarro, Ho took
priBBeaainn Frlday and will personally
l . ln," the buainB4. Mr, Skinner ia no
atranger to Barre, he liaving for aereral
yars co dncted n aucoessful meat buaineas
in that clty, prlor to his removal to tliln
clty.

Lafavi t'e MlUer, aged twenty years, dled
Wednesday at tho hotne of Mra Sune at
o4 d Htreet after a week'a lllneaa
froin cholera morbua. He ia anrvivod by a
father, Peter Mlller. Tho (nueral waa
beid fnu St Auguatlne'a churoh on Frlday
mormng. Burlal waa In the Cathollc
cemetery.

DwlghtB Maaonretnrnod Frlday orning
from Moutreal where he went on Wodnoa-da- y

afternoon to atteud the twentyflrst an-nn- al

ga'horlng of the Old Titnna Tlep;raph-er-
Aasoclatlon. Thero were 340 membera

in attendanoB troru evoy Stato and terrl-tor- y

ln thu Unlon. They were glven the
freedom of tho clty, und taken ou Thnraday
ut'ernoon to Lachlne for a trlp through the
raplda. The next nnnual gatherlng will he
held ln September, 1U02, at 0;den, Utali.

Tho nnnual meeting of tbe Vermont Stato
Medlcal Uoctety will bo held nt Montpelier
ou Orober 10 and 11. IJy vote of tbe laflt
uieetlng tho comlng 8Hlon waa to have
boon held at Bollowa Falle, but owing to
lack of hotol accommodatlona the place of
nioetlug had to be changed. Tho aoalon
tlils year will be au Important ono for there
ta a Bcbeino on foot for a reorganlzatlon of
tbe Boclety, wliereby county BOoletloB will
be formed aa auzlllarloa to the Stato socloty .

JamoB M. Ilealey, who haa beon taklng a
two weeks' vacation from hlB reportorlal
dutlea on the r7!(, haa had a aad endtng
to hla vacation. Ou leaving Montpelier
Attgnat 31, be went to Sprlngtield, Maaa.,
to vialt hia mother, From thuro ho went to
the n oxposltiou, later golng
to Ghicago, Lest Monday ovenlng Mr.
Ilealey waa aummoned to Qprlneflold by
theaudden death of hia mother. Hla many
frienda here will sytnpathlzo wlth hlm in
bla bereavement. Ho will roturn to thta
clty next Monday,

NotwitliBtatidlng the unfavorablo woath- -

Doivns' Hlxlr.
F ir ni'ira n m n ny yeara Downa'

Ebxir Imh be. i th, miml p ipuUr cougli
reun ly a ild, I' n m r, nui, advertialug,
that haa givan ir u ia wonderful reputatlou.
It ciiugha, uolda, wboopl.ig oougli,
cronp, aud all tbroat und lung tronble, and
oven couNumptlou,

A full doao of Downa' Ellxlr on poing to
bod, and amall dnaea dttrlng tho day, will
cnre thu mon auvero cough. Any druggiac
will rofuud the mouey lf ll,doea uo curo.

General Dehility
Day In tind otlt thoro la that fcellng of

weaknoss thnt tnakos n btirden of itsclf.
Food (Iooi not strrnitthcii.
Moop di'frt not rcfrt h.
II i; l to Uo, liard to bcnr, whnt

' ' i' i'Iv 'i on the obb, nnd

o,.'.. :i"f.'

r.7 s SaruapariUa
ihi' l i (!, i im's vlpor nnd tono

. , i diid fittictloiis, und a
. l; tinciiiKilli'd for all run-dow- n or

' ruii ,i . i.
" ' iiiii. 'ih .

erof Wfdtiosday ovenlng, tho llratof aaor-le- a
of chnrch partlos, hnld in Trlnlty clmrcli

vostry, wcj largoly nttonded and waa vnry
lnncli of u HiioceHS. Tho vpstry had beon
prnttlly trtmmed for thu occasion, and Itov.
and Mrs. 0. O. Judklua woro untlring tn
thnlr ende.tvora to mako evory ono feol at
bomn. A ahort programmo waa rei'dor.id,
wlitcli Includod u platiDBolo by MlBaSpittld-in- g

of Montpelier BAtnlnary; au orl.liml
poem by Mra, F. K. llayden; aiitig, by tho
Semlnary qnartotte; roadlng, "The Btory of
Patsey," bv Mra. 0. O. Judklna; closlng
with au old faahloned Htng, in wblch nnar-l- y

ovoryono lolnod. Tlie next ovent of the
klnd will bo awaltod wlth much ploasure.

AN.VUAL PAIjL EXCUUSION

Vlft Contrnl Voimont nnd New
IjOHiIoii to New York.

The nnnual fall excuralon to New York
vla tho Gentral Vermont rallway, to New
Loudon, thence by the tho elegant eteamer
"Olty of Worcestor," will be run on Mon-
day, Sept, 23, Tbe faro for tho ronud trlp,
all S'.atlous, Barre to Hartland lnclualvo,
will be $5. A 8pecial traln will loavo Barre
tl:05p M , Montpelier at 1:25, nrrlvlng at

New Londuu at 10:33 v m. aud New York
at 7:C0 a. m. next moniiug.

Tho apocial traln will be mado np of llrat
clasa coaehcB wlilcli will t3 rttn through to
New Lyndon, aud evoryone will bo asiured
u aoat, at tho number of excuralon ticke.a
to be Huld ia limifjd ta 5CD. Tlcketa will b3
ou ealo Stnrday, September 21. Securo
your ticketa early.

The theatrea are no opou, nnd many
new attrao:ioua are on tho program tliia
bu?soii, alao glvlng tho lovera of baae ball
an opportunlty to wltueaa sotne of thaNc-tioua- l

leaeuo gamcs. Thls excuralon en-t!- ra

New York liarbor vla EaBt River, the
rinea. approaoh to tho clty, paxalng through
tho oxoiting hell-gat- o and under the groat
Brooklyn brldge aud iu Hlght of tho Bar-thol-

atatue ot liUarty . Pti"aeugera on thia
oxcuralon arrlve in New York by dayllght,
avoidlng the long an.l tireBomo rlde In
sleeplng cara, thoreby aavlDg sleepiug oar
faro and hotel expenaea.

Berth accomtujdatlon on Bteamer. Thero
are 10 bertha forward and 102 aft, on the
lowor deck, and a large number on the np-p-

deok aro very d.'Biiable, betng well ven-tilale- d,

lighr, alry and a great deal moro
comfortable tlmn a berth In a aleepiug car;
however, fur thoad who dealro a atate roora
they oau be had on aiiplicatiou to Mr. E. D.
Nabh, Aaj't 8nperiutonrtent, New London,
Conn., ou payinent of 81, 81 BO or 2,

to the kind of atate room dt'sired,
Tho Bteamei "Olty of Worceater' ia one of
the tlueat ou the Bound, having all the
nioderu lmprovermenta.

Tlcketa will bo good golng only on ape-cl-

traln' Sp',ember 23, good roturning, to
leavo New York not later than October 2,
to arrlve at Btartiug polnt October 3. No
Btop over privllegea nllowod.

IIISTOKY FOR UE.VDY REFERKNCE.

Soms yoara ago the repreaentatlvo of tho
0. A. Nlchola Publiahlug Company, Sprlng-flfl-

MaB., sold in thia city abont slxty
coplea of L'irnod'a Hlatory forlliady Itef-oren-

and Topical Koadlng. Tho work
comprlaed flve lirge octavo volnmea. Uu-lik- o

mauy othor worka of a aimilar cuarac-te- r,

thia compllation cau hardly have been
a disappolntmout to auy purchaaer, Wo
have had a wide oxperlenco wlth refereuco
booka and aftorBlx yeara acqualutance with
thia partlcular work, wo nnhealtatlngly
pronouuce it tho bost iu iti clasa, the most
Batlsfactory in tho reaulta of reaearch into
lta couteutB.

The alx yoara that have paBaed alnce the
origlnal fivo volumea wore publlHhed have
been Ulle t wlth events bo remarkablo and
changea ao revolutlonary in politlcal and ao-cl-

conditlona that tho work haa aeetned to
need an oxtonsion to cover them. The
wieh for such an oxtenalon, expreaaed by
many poople, led to tho proparatloif of a
new volume, ln whlch all the lluea of the
hlatorlc record aro taken a' the pointa at
whlch they woro dropped ln the early fi

and carrted to the end of the nlne-teent-

centnry, and boyond it, into tho
openlng mouths of the preaent year.

Thia alxth volume aeta forth, wlth tbe
fulneaa whlch their preaent day lutoreat

all tho circmmtaucua that led to
tbe Spaniab-Amerloa- n war; tlie unforeaeeu
sequeucea of that war lu tho Phllippino
Ilanda, ln Guba, ln Porto Hlco, aud ln
Atnerican polltlca; the whole controverav
of Great Uritatu witb the 8outh Afrlcau
Boera and tho reaultlug warj tho ahnnoful
dealinga of weitorn nationa wlth Chlno, dur-in- g

late yoars, which provoked theoutbroak
of barbarlc inntility to forelgneraj the
Btrange Droyfua agltatlon in France; the
race cunflictH In Auatrla, tho change of
rulera in Englaud; the Peaca Conferenco at-th-

Haguo, ln ahort evory matter of world
wlde intereBt iu the roalma of polltica, e,

or indnatry.
The Bouroea of tho hlatory aro tbe bnst

and moat truatworthy, tho edltora nre men
entirely competent for tho Important taak
of oouipiliug hiatorlcal facta and welghlng
hlatorical or poll'ical eventa. The work aa
u whole iB of the greateat valno to tho gen-br- al

reader who dealrea to underatand
tho th nga of pollllcj or hla ory,

tho relatlon of tho paat to the preaont; to
tbo professlonal mau, tho writer, the atu-de-

who requirea tho means of qulck aud
ready reforenco to au authorltatlvo souroe
of informatlon.

Volume alx, Juat publlshed, brlnga down
into tho earller montha of the llrat year of
tho Twentloth Oentury the mlghty oveuts
of the paat alx yearB. Liws onacted.
troatiea nngotlated, important State papera,
aroglven Infull. Thia volume la an atao-lnt- e

necesslty to tho poaaesaora of the flvo
booka precudlng, aud the whole aerlea to
etudants or readera who have not tho wotk
Iu thelr Ubrarioa.

Wo cnmmend tho sollcltor to the inter
oated attentlon ot tho peraona npon whom
ho may call,
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EHMA UOLOMAN.

If onrront roport Ia truo Emmn Qoldman,
tho aioli femalo auarchiat, may yot bo glven
a taato of Vermont Jnsttce. It la nald tbo
WRahmgton county grand ury, uow iu eoa-alo-

la looktng up tbo rocord of hor acts
aud utterancoa ln Barre about u year ugo,
wlth a viow to brlnglug an indictment
agalnather,

Wbun ahe wes ln Ilarro Mlsa Goldtuan
dollvorod Bovnral Inllammatory apouchea,
advlalng her followers to klll and murdor
any aud all ofllcorB of tho city, Stato or na-
tional govemtnent. Sho waa advertlaod to
apeak lu tho aoclallata' hall In Barro on a
certalu ulght, but Stato'a Attoruey Hoar
aud J. VV, Gordon, thuu mayor ot Barre,
toarlng bloodahod, ordored tho olllcora ot
tlie law to cIobo tho hall and to cacort Mlaa
Goldma'' out ot tho clty,

l'audouioulutn relgucd for nu bunr or
tnore, bm thu ollloira wero llrm aud took
Mlaa Goldmati to the rallway atatlou. Ah
thu traln beariug her pnlled out ot Barre
Bhe atood on tho rear platform anil ahriekod
that the oHlccra who provented her from
apeaklng lu Barro would later hoar from
hor or hor followera.

Thoy dld. Ohlef of Pollco Brown wus
nhot lu tbut city leit Decetnbur wblle

hla dttty in attompllng to provent
troublo at an anarchlat dan o. Uhlof Brown
wds ahot ln nearly tho aamo placo in tho
body at tho Prealdent. Tho chlef recover-e- d

and hia nsaatlaut 1b aervlng a twunty
yoars aeutoLCo.

Undur Vermont law Etntni Goldmati
a principal ln thu tragedy at Barre

lasl Uacembar. Sbo cin bo liulictjd for
Biaautt wlth lntent to klll aud murder, aud
11 convlctud, tho ponalty ls life lmprlson-men- t.

Should a Washington county grand Jury
Indict hor, oxtradltion papera could be
lnatiud aud aho cuuld be brought to Ver-
mont for trlal.

A DRESSMAKING L'ARTNERSIIir.

Mlaa Llzzle M. Stlmxon and Mlaa B. M.
Martin have recently formed a partnorahlp
for conductlng tho buatueba of dreaamaking,
and have reuted tbe rooma In Uninu block
whlch were formerly tho worl. ahop of 8.
C. Woolaon and will hoou occupy them.
Thoy go to New York on Munday noxt for
purpoaea counooted wlth thia partnerehlp,
und ou retuming will have uu opouing day
whon thoy will oxhlbit uow gooda audtrim-ming- a,

ot whlch they wtll keep u amall aud
well-seleot- atock, aud models of gowna
in the lateat atyloa

Thia la uu enterprlao thia ooiumunttv haa
been waltlng for and tho ladion will rec. ive
wlth aatialucliim the annoiuicoment uf thia
inHoeUtion. Tho akill, taato and exparl
ouco ot Miaaea Siimaou aud Martin aro a
a gnarantee that the aaauciation will he
succes-lul- , aud thelr woll oatubllabud ropa
tatlou wdl brlug them au abuudnncu ot
buaiueaa.

Impojslble to foroseo an accldent. Not
lu poislble to bo preparodforlt. Dr. Tliom- -

aa' Eciectrtc uu. aionarch ovor paiu.

ANARCIIY SIIOULI) HE A ORIME- -

The fact that Ozolgoz, tho uaaatlant ot
I'realdeu-- . Mcltluley, can bo minlalied only
by uaeufaue of ten yenra in Stato prlaou if
tho Preaident, llvea haa arouaed a eentl-rao- nt

of r.pposiMon to tuo exlatlng lawa iu
almual bvery miud. Czilgodz ia auionablo
only to tho lawa of the 8'ate of Now York.
Ho la oniltled to a fair trlal by jury, on

If ho ia nnablo to pay for hia
aervicoajjf au attoruey tho couri ia obllged
to aaaign one to defend him at tho oxnanao
of thu people, lf ho bo dealrea. Tho ctimo
la naaault. flrat duree aaault wiih iiuent
to 1:111.

Judgo Hiacock of tho MtipremB court of New
York aaya two oueailoua arlae. "FlrBt.whoth- -

er aoiuething cannot bo done to atamp out in
tbia couutry auarcblam and anarohla'a wlth-o- ut

waltiug for an open atiempt to aaaasal-nat- o

aomubody, aud. aecoud. whethor lawa
cannot aud ahould not be paaaed providlng
an aueqikte punlabmeut lor aucu an

as im made ln Buffalo ovon though
tho Intendod viotlm la not klllod.

Uudoubtedly lawa could ba paaaed whlch
would bo very beneflcial npon tho llrat sub-jec- t

aud whlch woald adeq lately cover the
aecond ono. Uougroaa ould paaa lawa
wlth nrouor reeulatloua and detalls for
keeplng out of thia country, iu the flrat
place, unarchiata or for aendlng them out of
ttie country uatoro tbey becamo ctttzana ii
tbev tnanaeed to eet in.

Furthor lawa cuuld be pjjaed making lt
a crime to oa a momuer ol a soclety uaving
for ita purpoae aaaasslnatlon or the u

of oiher crlme.
There ia no tedoral atatuto, bo far aa I am

awaro, whlch makes the attompt to tako
ttie llto of the i'coaldent auy diuerent from
or moro aerioua than one againat tho life ot
any Individual.

It would ho wlthln tho provlnce of Con-gre- aa

to paea a statnte properly deflning aa
a uriine au aiiuiopt. iu laKe ino llte ot a
J'realdent even though unaacceaaful autl
tixtng u proper pnnialiment.

The Ktato Ijoglalatttre undoubtodly could
paaa a atatuto whlch would, dlroctly or In- -
uireciiy, c.ovor ine aurjiect."

Gonbral Hancock of Now
York Bays: "Tho ono chaugo iu our lawa
wblcb la f jrclbly Bhowu to be uoeded by
mo aviruipi ou ruo hih oi rroaiuent WCli.lu-le- y

la regardlng the punlabmeut for uxsult
in the flrat dektrue, that la, aaaaul . with nt

to klll. I beliovu that tho law Bhould
leavo tho terin of imprlsonment to the dla- -
crotion of the court, and not llmlt lt to ton
yeara. If the caae warrants. aa ln tho nrea
out lnatance, tho court ahould bo allowed to
aentenca tno prtaonor to llto Imprlaoumant.
I am not prepared to auggeat any law
wblcb will dlacrluilnato betwoen the PreHl
dent and auy prlvato citizen; but if the
court wera clvfcn tho dlacretlou autrcroatod
provlaloii would bo made tur tho puniah- -
meui. oi ilo crime ai loaat in aomo meaauro
accoruing to lta onormlty."

THU SHOOIING TROl'HY

At the Bhootlng tonrnament held at tho
rango ot the Montpelier Gun 0 ub on Wod'
uedday, tto Hjbln rlood Glub of Swanton
won the trophy by making 75 polnts out of
a poaaiblo 100. The Uulou Olub made 70
and tlio Uhamplaln Glub 07. Thore woro
3,600 bicds trapped between 11 a. it. and 5
p. m an.l twenty-ti- x Hhootera took part
inronguoi.i ceo enura ovunta.

u. yj. jiurron oi inia city was iugn man
for tho cay'a shoo.lng, and E 0. Fort,
Bhootlng lepreaentat.ve of the Itobla Hood
Powder Company of Swanton, Becond. Tho
day waa agalnst hlgh peroeutages aa a heavy
iug jay over iuo raugo, w, u. UOlvillo olnew york, an expett iu Btich muttora, atat
ed that ln hla elghteen yoara' exportence
no nuver aaw conuuiona bo poor lor anoot
ing na on Wednoaday.

SOLENT
For IndirroRtion, Coiihtipa)im, In-pm- Th3, nnd irotil,Cs of tho Livor,
IviilncyH l JVuiLI.t. cnmfk:i!ily t . . i, , iin'oinplaints of "Woracn
tiinl C'liildriT.i. I'li'iiHiuit to Vub t.i.sio n.vl vrty in ita nction. It ia

. A New Aledicinc-Abrc- ast with the Times,
llio oiiteoino of tho lung oxpoiionco of Dr. Diivitl Koimody, ns a pliyBidan.
It will not tliHiippoint. If tlruggist is out of it noml $1 for largo bottlo,

oxprcHH proptiitl.
namplo bottlo wlH bo inniloil If yott wrlte to addrfas bolow.

Asslstcd by Ctttlcura Ointmcnt, the
(ircat Skln Cure, for prcservinj;,
purlfylnK.nnd bcatitify lng tlie skin,
for cleaiisiiig Uic scalp of crusts,
scales, and tlatidruff, and the stop-plii- K

of fallliiK hair, for softciiIiiR,
vliltcnlnp;,atul soothiiiK red.rotigh,

and sore liands, for baby raslics,
itchlngs, and chafings, and for all
the ptirposes of the toilet, bath, and
mirsery. Mllllons of Wonien use
CUTICURA SOAP ln the form of
baths for nnnovln?: inflamniations
and irritatlons. or too freeoroffen-siv- c

peropirations, in tlie fortn of
washes for tilceratlvc weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antlseptlc
purposcs whicli readily sugRCst
thcniselves to women, especlally
motlicrs. No amount of persuasion
can indttcc those who have oncc
used thesc great skhi purifiers and
beautifiers to use any others.
CUTICURA SOAPcombmes in ONE
SOAP atONEPRICE.thcBESTskin
and cotnplcxlon soap, the IiCVST toi-

let and baby soap in the world.
Comptete Treatment for every Itnnior.

Ct'Tirru SoAr, t" olrsirnp tlie skin of rniota
and scali'B iuiil ruiften the tliickeii.'cl culu-lo- ,

Ciitk'i ka (MN i vr.xr, ti Inxtunilj nlla iteh-ini-

hitliiiiiiii.itKHi. nnd irritatton, anil wioihe
and lm.il. aud Ci rn riiA Im.vi.m, to coul
antl ('leane tb- - lilmwl.

SnM throushout tht worlrt. Brlllth Depnt: r Nrw-he- h

A at.Nr.. 'XI ctinrtcThomp S(j., irf.iilun. nTTtt
linvo ahu CUEU. Cohi , Solp t'rops., lloalon. U. 8. A.

IURltE Eidl'OR

H. 0. Whl'akor, liur and pabliahor of
be Barre Ei'tning I'eleyram wua married

Wedueaday bveniug at'Hichmond to Ml-- a

BeastoA. Savlesof that villaats R.'iv Alonzo
Ghaae, tbe Gniveraallat paator, waa tho

clorpyman.
Owtng to tbe ill hoilth of tho brido'a

moiber, tho wediilng waa qulnt, only
meuilmra ot tbe two farulliea be-in- g

preseut, lucludiug Dr. aud Mra. E. B.
Wbltakor of B rre, pareuta of tbe groom,
nnd Ernest Stylea of Boaton, brotber of tlio
brido. Tho preaouta were numeroua and
valuatile.

Tho newly unlted couplo left on the oven-
lng traln for Buff-do- , where thoy will
spend two weeks. Thoy w'.ll bo at. homo
after October 15 at IB Morchant atro.it,
Barre. Mr. Whltakor ia a natlvo of Hltiea-burg-

a graduato of Dartmouth aud one of
the boat known young buaiueaa men ot
Barre. Tho brlde waa a populur toachor in
tho Barre public Bchoola laat year aud haa
many frienda iu Barre aud IMchmoud.

THOMAS STANTON INJUREH
Mra. Thomaa Stanton received word that

her huaband fell Thnrsday (rom the aec-
ond atory ot a college buildlug iu lirurn-wiu- k,

Me., npon whlch hu waa employed,
aud hla apiuo aud lega wero badly injured,
I'. ia feared that should ho recover he will
be crippled for life Mrs. 3 anton lett ou
the uoon traln for Brunawick to caro for hor
huaband.

It wt 1 be rememberod that Mr. Stanton
waa recently employed at the Lno Mantt-foctr.rin-

Cotninny'a ahopa and was aecro-tar- y

of thu Worklugmen'a club couuected
with the Young Mon'a Ghriatlau Aaaocia-tio- n

horo, Uu haa a wide clrclo ot frienda,
who will rogret the sad accldent.

Two raillfou Aiuoricana auffer tho torlur-in- g

panga ot dyapepala. No nood to. l!ur-dnc- k

Blood Blttora curea. At auy drug
Btore.

SUl'RH.UE COURT Ol'IMON
Judge Wataou haa handod dowu a

court oidulon In tho colebrated Oale-don- ia

county caae of 1). F. Ilolden agalnat
tho Kntlaud Itatlruad Uouipany, wblch was
ot uapecial IntoreBt thtoughoui tho Stato
becauae it was In th naturo ot a teat caau.
Judge Wataon'a opinion, whlcb Bfflrma tho
jndgment of tho cmnty court ln favor ot
the defendaut rallroad compauy to recover
ita coata, ia concurred iu by tbo actlve mem-
bera of tbe Supreine court.

The casu grew out of a uiis'ake made by
the ticket aeller of tho rallroad, who wrote
upon a mlleage tlcket pnrchaaed by thu
plaintiH u the Burlington station iu

18'j7, tho uame of A. F. Ilolden
ot 13. F. Ilolden aa the persun entltled

to uae of ilukot. Tbo p atntifl, who realdod
lu Hardwick, uaed tho tlcket onco, but upon
a aecond trlp fr m Burllugton to Uutloud
tho condnctor refaaed to recelvo tho mlleage
ln payment ea faro aud canaed thu arroat of
thu plalntiff and a trlal waa had buforo a
jnattce of tho peaco ln Itutland upin a com-plal-

charglng tho plalntiff wlth evadlng
piymunt of faro. Uolden waa adjudgod
gnllty, waa ilued two dollara nnd coats, but
upon appeal to the Hntland county court
tbo complalut was adjudged iuautllcleiit
npon demurror and ho waa dlacharged.

He theionpon commonoud ault agalnst
tbe rallro d, through hla attornoy, E. II.
Deavltt at MoDliieller, clalmiug damajoa ot
EO,0CO. Tho caie went to the Supremo
Gourt ou a domnrrer belng llled to the n,

but thu Supromo U'nir decided
that tho dcclaratljn waa insuftlclent aud

tho caae to thu county court for
trlal on thu merits.

The caae waa trled at county court at St,
Johnabnry, In Juno, 1030, wbtiu Ohtet Judge
Taft dlreotod a verdlot for tho defoudant,
lt appearlng that thu mllage tickot waa
purohjaed by tho platntlil with monoy

from a tlcket broker ln Hardwick,
for whom tho plaintifT bonght tho tlcket,
and lt alao uppoarod that tho broker had
writtou tbe naino of HojIo Uoldou, the
platntlfl'a daughter, upou tbo tickot aa n
mntnber of tho plalntlfl'a famlly entltled to
tibo the tickot.

Thn Supremo Court lu afllrmlng thu judg-me- nt

hold that tlio actlou waa properly
brought ln tho namo of tlio plalntiff, aa lt
could bo brought either ln tho namo of the
principal or ageut, but th t it waa anbjoct
to tho aamo defonaoa wbon brought iu tho
namo of tho agont as when brought lu tho
namo of tho principal. That the wrltlng ot
tho namo of tho plalntiff 'b daughter upon
tho tickot wlthont tbo conaont ol tho rall-
road was n matorlal altoration ot tho con-tra-

and rendored it vold and the tlokot be-
camo forfelted. Uonaeqoutly the plalntiff
waa not entltlod to tiaa lt.

Kducuiu Vour Howoln AVith C'iwcuretf.
Candy Cntbartlc, curo constlpatloa forovor.

I0o.o. if o. a. 0. fall, drugglsts rtiund monoy.

GRANITE reyiew.

Hy n Grnnilo Cittlcr.

John Gayhuo la pollsblng at Mills &
Mllla.

Jas. M. Countor haa lott the Amorlcan
Granlto Company and lieauu flnlahing for
Mllla & Mllla.

Wontwortb Boworth haa flulahed work
for Ontnatock Brothers.

Mllla & Mllla bavo recelvod nuother large
np.mil Wlinnl fnr Mrnnttirp rT)tn wli.,,,1 rn.
coutly trlod proved to bo "aoft," honco thls
one to lake lta placo.

A amall "danghtor of Italy" who trlod to
croaa the Btroet car track ynaturday oppo-Blt- o

tho Hhop ot Mllla & Mllla atepped ou a
tolugraph wiro wblch was down on the
gtound. Tho flrat shock brought hor to ber
knees when ah. touuhed the wtro agalu,
recelvlng anothor little jolt. The chlld
Bcruauiod aud tlually rolled down tho bank,
atartlug home with a rueful face and bold-ln- g

hor haiid. A hound whlch waa follow-ln- g
her had a aimilar expotleuco. Tno way

ho "took on" waa qulto pltiful. He aeomad
to soar rathor than leap whon ho camo ln
contact wlth the wlre, and tho perplexed
oxpreaalon ou hla face would do luailce to
anyouo looklng for u aeat on a Sattltday af- -
toruoon uontrul vermont naBsentrer car be1
tweon bore and thu Junotton, or on the elec-trlc- a

ot a Suuday. Nelther the glrl uor her
caulno wero hurt, howevor; only ahocked
enongh to startlo tboni and produce laugh-abl- o

reaulta.

UOOKS.
The audden drop iu temporature romlnda

one of wbut ho dld wltb hia "ohange"
through the BUinmur montha; and alao of
tbe long ovuulnga whlch will aoou bo here
when, lf wo do not mako aome plaua for
our amusement, thero will not be a great
deal to thtnk ot exjept teuJer mumoriea ol
"eata 'em allvo," tho demlHe of Dnwey
Park and some othor elevatlog or other-wla- e

dlveralons of tho paat montha.
To tbe man who haa uot hia lodga, olnb

or otber place ln whlch to apeud bla tlnii),
wliy not tiy bookb? Evenlng papera are all
rlgbt for nuwa, and alao for other liiforiua-tion- ,

but to mako a wlnter paas qulokly and
protltably, thero la uo plan llke tlie reading
of good, wholeaome, inBtruotive booka.
Begtn oarly in tho fall and yuu wllL not teel
tho tlmo going by until sprlng ls here.
Your monoy n 111 uot dwiudlo awav balf (ia
faat and you can storo up loada of good
thiuga for further uae in your thinkor. Oar
Ilbrary la free, up to date, aud tull of all
klnda of booka, periodlcalB and nowgpapurs
Try an honr in tbo reading room, aud take
a book homo wlth you. Tb mechaiuc who
does not tako advantage of tho opportun- -
Itlea whlch aro aftorded him hy thia place
iers a goou tuing aup turougli lim graap.
It ia onu ot tbe tew things which you can
got oaally that aro reallv wortb htvtng.

ASAUCIIV.
The Btatement mude by an anarchlat tbat

be would llke todrivu akulfe Into Preal-
dent McKioley and aimilar expreaaions
while reading tbe bulielina at Barre, ia ahg-gestl-

of juat ono thlng, folly, aimple
puro dlBobedieuoe oi tlie law. The

ofaciiizeu in Montpelier whil.i
reading.the Jouunal's bullotln, that if he
was wlthln reach of the asaaHsin "he would
klll the man who Bhot Preaident McKin-ley,- "

nlthough more iu koepiug with n

naturo, ia, iu fact, of the aam-- t kiml aa
the othor. Wo do not want Preaidents mur-dere- d,

nor onght we to murder his would-b- e

UHaasstu. He should bavo, what ho unquea-tiouabl- y

will get, Juatlco. What la uoeded
ia u klnd of a ovorUaullng of theae aoclotiea,
and wben tbe contenta of the forelgn ceae-poo- ls

which bavo been accumulatlng year
after year have been.'pumped out und traua-port- ed

from our Bhorea, theae things will
have au end

CHINKSE KXCLD8I0N ACT
Now for tho potut that proda! Look

cloaely, thlnk deoply, read wldely, aud
flnd by whoso etforts a large percentage of
tblacla!s of people (if they can bo calied
human) ls dumped on our ahoros. Old
any ono ever hoar of u body of men who
aro flghtlng for a little moro pay aud better
conditlona engaged ln thia bnshieab? Who
then ls gullty? Any one who ia not bllud
can eaally tell. Oapltal, wlth a blg 0. Tbe
Ghineao excluaiou act soon ruua out and
work la belu dono to provont ita reuowal.
Watch cloaely aud aee in wbose lntereats
theso meaaarea are belng taken.

Thero will be no unlon t'oubles ahould
thia act not bo renewed. Enough Coo lea
could be Bpared from pig-ta- il laud and

here lnalde of two yeara to nnko
overy fourth man in thia couutry a China-ma-

Theao peoplo will work for from
twenty to forty cents por day of twelve to
fourteon houra Bnd throw lu an extra day
(Sunday) each week, and savu money. Is lt
libsolutely lujpos-lbl- i) for tbia to come to
paas? Thlnk and soe. All hall to the kind
Providence whluh puts Preaident MoKlnley
back a' work agaln, but ho muat have the
peoplea' holp to flght agaluat tho lnlluencos
of organized uapitaliata or our dangur from
anarclilcin will ba but alight iu compriaju
to the effec produced by a al of
thia Chlueae exclualon act.

WASU 1 NUTONCO UST V t'OU RT.

The plalntirl in the McQovern caao roated
lato Tueaday afteruoon, aud tho defeuce at
onco commenced putting ia testimony,
The plalntifl will have conaiderable ln ro
buttal, aa oue ot tho pointa of tho defenco
la that the plalntiff was intoxicated nt the
tlmo tho accldent occtirred. The testi-
mony of Dr. 0. W Jacobs at a former trlal
was read to tho jury by Mr. Plumloy. Dr
Jacobs was an importaut wltnesa and bls
preaent wbereaboutH ia uuknowu.

The defenco la aHll putting ir. ovidonce ln
the McGovern caae. Tho teatlmony Thura-da- y

lnclndeil that of two photographera who
took vlewa ot thu acene of tho accldent, and
the trainmeu who wore runulng tho troight
that atrucfc Mr. MoGovoru.

0. A. 11. I'AKADK.

Clkveland, Sopt. 12. Tho pnrado
on Weduosduv wus tho spoctaculnr feat-ur- o

of the Natlounl G. A. R. oncamp-mou- t.

Old votcratis promlnent in the
nffairs of tho Grand Army saitl it waa
tho Kmndtst pnrado i.nd tho greatoat
day tho orcnnization has over soon. It
is cstitnatod that ncnrly half a ruilliou
pooplo were apcctiUora of tho magnill-con- t

pogeant. The cclumn was over
oight tnilcB in longth aud was splontliil-l- y

haodlod.
Promptly nt tlio hour 8ot for tho pn-

rado to movo, Gon. Loo Uasalour,
gavo tho si:nal nnd

tho columu movod forward. Tho gov-oruo-

of Bevernl Stntos mnrched in tho
llno wlth thoir roapeetivo posts. IJvon
Sonator M. A. Iliuiua caught tho

of tho hour nnd left tho roviow-iu- g

stand to runrch dowu tho litio with
Meniorinl roat. Evory dopartuiont, ns
it passcil tho Court of lionor, and noar-o- d

tho Ilviut; lluf? of childron foruiod
Upou tho grand atand fnclug tho long
vistu nt tho foot of Boiul strcut, wus
grootod with n pntriotic chorua from
tho thouaands of echool childron com-posi-

"tho flag."

Kendall's Spavln Cure
UU only hon tmntiy tbtthu
toolout wUU PcUl tiromlnem

ill tbeM ytrs. t'urt Hutilnt,
Hlnbonfi, fcp!In)( Carba and

II Urni( j, lottl 0 for

.WfflW0',

BAD BLOOD
Ucveals itself iti itinny wavs, Sotue-timc- s

tltc hnptiriUcs iu the tilootl titiirk
nttd tnar the skin with blolchcs, pimpk-s-

,

boils or otlier fruptions. Sotnetltnea tlie
rcsiilt ot und blooil is
rlictttnntisiti or n debili-t.iU'- d

coiiditiou which is
popularly lcsc'ribctl ns

"fcclinir nlavfed
out, haruly Ktble
to drnff myself
around."

Tlie itnpurities
aiul Doisona wliicli

corruht the ljlood, clog
the hver nnd cloud tlie
skln are retnovett by'tlie
use- - of Dortor I'lrrce's
fioldcti Discnv-er-

It does more than
eliniiuate the poisons ; it
increases the activity
of tlie bloori-mn- k i ng
glanda eo that there is
nu iucreased supply of

pure, body-lniildiu- g blooil. It brightens
tlie cyes, cleansea the skin, and gives
new, physicnl etiergy.

Accept uo substitttte for Dr. I'ierce's
Oolden lledical Diacovcry.

"I tli.mk Ood for the Rd your mnllrlfies
lnvi- - doiir me." wrltea Mr. Jntnca M. ftizemore,
ol Miuhell, Iiwrfticc Co., Ind., llox jni "I
was tt.it welt for two yeara. My thrnnt wm
nlwaya Mor. hcad ndicd. nnd back achct nc.iily
rdl tfie tttue. My wrlght waa iw pouiiih 'I
wai taken slck wlth typhold fcver, aud whcu
tlie fever loft me I bnd such a prdn In my l fl
sltle I could not breathe without naiu. I
tlinitKlit I ninst ttie. My wife went to tlie
drug store nnd procured a hottlc of Dr. I'ierce's
Ootdeii Medlctil Discoverj' nnd n vial of hia
' I'leaiant PelleU ' t dlscontinued the me of
mv dotM.ir'a medicinr and wlth the
(ioldcn Medic.d Discovcry' and ' I'ellcts.' I nt

once liegau to feel hctler : tlie paln aoon left mv
alde antl I could hrtathe witb eai.e. In n v .k
or ao 1 fHt o irood I rrmld not stav in tlie rnom
I be(nii to walk alxmt tlie street; I fett better
each m'litiiinr Aft. r t montlrs ueoftbe nu

I was well Tlutt was over a ear ngo
Now I wetgh ii pounds and feel be'ttcr than
cver in my life " '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets cure

HAU ACC1MENT.

A Central Vermont through frelght traln
north bound, and a work tralu, HOtnb
bound, carno together wlth terrlfic forcj
Bhortly after seven o'clock Wfdnoaday,
about a mllo above Eaat Granville atatlou,
fatally Ibjuring two workmett and crlppliug
aeVerul othera.

The work traln lett Eaaex Juiictlon at an
oarly hour that mornlng and had on board
forty meu. It la not knowu who ia ut fanlt,
but lt 18 reported that the work traln had
ordera to meet thu through frdght at Rox-
bury. Tbe frelght dld not atop ar Eat
Granville and waa nmklng for tho tilll be-

tween tliere aud Roxbury at a full rate of
Biieed when the work traln came down tbe
grade.

The Rbock wsa 'errlrlc Bgth lriciimotivea
were badly wreoked. Thu ongineera and
flremen on botb locomotivfs aaved tblr
llvs bv jnmplng. Sevoral CaTa of tbe
freigl.t iidin were derailed aud tho tracka
were badly blocked.

Several workmeu wero injured, Ilenry
Bnll of Northfield and Ed. York of Rox-
bury, fatally. Manv othera wore moro or
leiss hnrt The ooacb ln which they wero
ridlng waa emaabod into kludllng wood.

Thu iujured were taken to the home of h,
Wobb near hy and pliyalclana were anm-mon-

from Nortbrleld, Itoxbnry and Ran-
dolph. Tbe amaah oime at a aparaely-aottle-

locality, but lu a ahort tlmo a orowd had
gathured ready to render any ald posalble.
Tho groana of tbo Injured workmon aa they
woro tenderly token from the wreck wero
pitifnl to hear.

Wrecklng crowa wero sent from Sr. Al-ba-

aud White Rlvor Juno'ion. The south
bound niall traln wea held at Roxbury and
the north bound accommodation at Brain-
tree. I was tliomht tbo track would be
cleareu late thia ufternoon.

Pasaeognra for tho 10:15 traln golng north
wero uot pleased wltb the troatmeut thoy
received. They were taken out to Mont-
pelier Junctlon Bhortly before eleven
o'clock and left there on thu platform with-
out abelter untll the White Mountaln

came along, au hour lator, when they
retnrned t thia city.

A deapatoh from East Granvillo at two
o'clock tbia aftornoou atated that nono ot
tho iujured men have died, but tbe doctora
aay Bell cannot ' llvu. It is thougbt the
othera may recover. Evory thlug nosalble
Is belng dune to relieve thelr nufferlnga.
The track Will not be cleared until latu thls
afteruoon.

Bell, tho injured man, waa brought to
Montpelier Jiinc'lon Wednesday and later
ln Roakes & Driscall's uinbalanao taken to
Ueaton hnapital.

CAPITAL SLATE COill'ANV.

The Btockholders ot the Capital Slate
Company met on Tueaday eventng at tbe
ofllce of J. G. Brown. Mr. Brown waa
olectrd chalrman of tbe meetlug and li. K.
Glark, olurk. By-la- wore adopted and
the followlng dlreciore and ofllcera were
elected: Diroctors, J. G. Brown, J. E.

T. . Brophy, D, F. Glark, J. F.
Groas; c'orkj D F. Glark; nuditota, A. W.
K rrln, K. A. uwinell, Georgu li. Milne.

The board ot dlrectora anbequently
elfced tbe followlng ofllcera: Preaident,
J. G. Brown; T, 8 Brophy;
aeorotary and troasurer, II. A. Dnhuo;
manager, J. E. Ahnon. Thia oompiuy
owna u valuable alate prnporty at North-llel- d,

whlch it will at once proceed to

UMOUADDD RU3I0U.

A report waa current today to the effeot
that tbu Gentral Vem ont Rallroad Uoui-
pany bad mado a out ot teu per cent ou the
wagea ot Ua mnployes. Tbia report prob-abl- y

grow ont of tho fact that a change has
been made In tho paym ut ot lta ticket
agenta. Formerly tuo ogeuts we.re pald a
certalu amount per tuonth, and a commla-al- o

i of oue ner cont upou thelr aales. Tbe
couimta-lo- n haa been dropped and a ntuted
amount pald tho ngonts aa a aalary which
haa decroaaed tbe pay foruiorly made by
tbum in many inatunce?, Montpelier belng
among tho placoa affoced.

BrnliiM anil Iluiitln.
Tho brnln of n great man rcmalns In

flne worklng order long nftcr his hnnds,
dlrected by that brain, linvo lost their
dcftnoss. Thnt is ono of tho curious
things of llfo. Thero aro plenty of

of mrjtt who havo roaclicd tho
ngo of life contlnulng In tho nctlvl-tlo- s

of the world ns long as thoso nctivi-tle- s

are of tlie brnin nnd not of tlio liaud.
Iiut the mechanlc's higheBt akill ls

Bhown when ho ia between the agea of 30
nnd 10. After tho latter ngo his hand
loses its eunning. but if hls brnln has
been taught to work ho cnn coutinuo to
labor nnd nuiy oven eurpaas the earnlng
powcr of his hand. After 40 tho nuisoloa
do not reapond netirly ns certnlnly nnd
rondlly to tho orders nnd tltc willlnBness
of tho brnln, nnd a man's liandwork be-gi-

to fall off ln Its onrulng rapaolty.
Yet iu tho caso of tho brnln lt is only

after 40 that it roally boglns its bcst
work tho work thnt endttros nnd Is call-
ed fninous long nftcr the man has cetibed
to be. Now York I'ress.

Ont yonr job prluttng done nt tbo Watck-ma- u

otlico.

WAVES OF WATER.

Tho nvcrngo dopth of tho Pnclfic Is
2,600 fathoms, of tho Atlantlc 2,200
fathoms.

Tho Hlilno Is only 0G0 tnllos long, but
drnlns n territory ncarly doublo tho nrca
of Toxns.

The Irtlsh rivcr In Slbcrla Is 2,200
mllcs Iu k'tigth and drnlns G00.000 mllca
of torrltory.

Tho I'otomnc rlvcr ls only 500 mlles
long nnd hi Its lowcr courso is rntlier nn
cstunry thrtn ti strcam.

Kvon nt tho cquntor tlie nvcrnge re

of tho scn nt tho dopth of n
mllo is but 4 degrcea nbove frcczlng
point.

Tho rnrnguay rlvcr, so called from tltc
ropubllc of thc snmo natuc on Its bnilts,
is 1,800 iniles In length. At polnts ln
lower course It is from 5 to 15 mllcs v--1

1

' Thc grotitfst rlver is the Am.'izon. It
Is nnvixablp for onnn stPnmr-i'- fr 2 Onu
mllw from i t m nn.utb. pnit "f i

Cmiiw oiip liiink riihi,' 'i "cn frnm ' e
other. Thc ol i ' 'o la lonln g
out upon n ea if fnsli w.i er.

fin'licrliiK C (fven.
Clovos nre uow cultivatod in mnny of

tho frr'p i il of tho ontth A eloe
ttre lipgnn to benr nt tho ngo of 10 yt
nnd cfpiitiiiiip untll lt renclips the ng. t
75 yenrs. There are two crnps a yeaf,
ono ln Jttne nnd one ln December.

Tho trce la nn pvcrgreen nnd gmwj
from 10 to 50 feet hlgh, with lnret I - '
lonvos nnd critnson flowers nt the cnd f
fininll brnnches In eltisters of from lo 13
20. The treo belongs to thr "at r h --

tnnlcal ordor ns tho gunvn. Tho ciovc
whleh nre tbe undpvelopod bud. nrc ot
first white, then llght grtou nrul nt tl e

i tlmo of gatlipriug brlght red.
I'ieces of clotli nr sprend ur l r

the trccs nt hnrvestlng (Ime, nnd the
brnnches nrc bentpn gently witb btitrsb i
sticks untll the cloves drop. i v u
drled in tho sun, belng toshid nbr t
dnlly until they attain the rich dnrk (J 'which proclnlms them ready for Bhlp-men- t.

IIotv Gold Benlera 'Worlc.
It ls intoresting to wttt'h gold boate' s

at worU In a gold h uf tn'.tory 'it
men. vIimsp skins nr' P w fiom
Etains of gold, t:iko up i: t fi-- t '
virgin mi'tnl, pn.i thfin b.jtwppn
rollcrsx, u liencp they como lorth li1

crut, nnd pnss tliem tlirmi di elosi i 1

cloior rnllers, untll they but
tliicker than pnper ITi. iretB i.f t J
nro next plnced bct'-p- u i es of h i

thnt nre enlled gold it. ' .kint '

men liont theni tlirou'U t1 skin v. j
trnllits mitil thej nre i 'd to ,in
imn"ionl.i tomrty. It of.
prowd il nt a Ulled 'i bmt.r
turn out i,old lenves so th' 'liat r
tal.e of tbcni to n ke th f
ncs of it u inch; so thm li at if fo 4

in n book 1,500 cf tlirn would ori ?
cupy thf gpnee of a m'ugli' leaf of pup r.

1V1ih Tle Sald.
"Oh, he swore so!" sobbed tho yjung

wife. "I tbink he must be getting sor i
terrible tnontnl trouble. Oh, my!-- '

"Tell me all nbout it," snid her mpther
Boothiug-ly- "Dld he roally swear?"

"Inderd he did; frightfully. It was nt
the tnblo. He had just stnrted to eat a
nice dessert I hnd mnde for him, whon,
nll of n sudden, for no npparent reasi ti,
ho jtimped up and yelled: "Jumping

What the deucel" Cathu'ic
Standard and Tlmcs.

Thc New Baby,
Uappy Father We've got a new baby

up nt our house.
Frirnd So? What do you call him?
Ilappy Father Wo don't call hlm; he

does all the calling himsclf. Dctrolt Free
I'ress.

DlfTerent.
"It secms strange to hear you speak

so bltterly of him. You used to say y u
ndmired him for the enemies hu haj
made."

"Yes, but I'tn ono of them now." Phll-tdolph-

Press.

FiiMhlon I"(irtiInio.
Hewitt Do you thiuk thls suit of mint
o loud?
Jewctt Why, my boy, that suit wou.'l

ronko n good selection for your grapu
phone. Smart Set.

Peasant women iu Siberia wcar ehaw '

or kercliiefa on thelr hende, while the r cl
women wear no head covering whatever.

What ls there about marringo thnt
cnuses a man to look so subdued? Atch-iso- n

Globe.

Heart
Beats

that are too fast or too slow,
too strong or too weak, are not
the kind that come fron a
healthy heart. Rememher,
every heart that pains, flutteis,
palpitates, skips beats, ard
every heart that causes faintir g
spellsj shortness of breath or
smothering, is weak or diseased,
nnd cannot keep the blood cir-culat- ing

at its normal rate.
"My honrt was very weak and

kept skipping beats until lt
inissed from ono to throe beats a
minute, AV'ell knowliifr what
tlio result would bo lf thlstrnulilo
was not stopped, I began taking
Dr. Mlles' Iloart Cure, aud two
bottles brought the heart action
to its normal conditiou."

D. D. Holm,
lluntiugton, Ind.

D. Wites'
Heait Cuxe

builds up and strengthens the
heart action, regulates the cir-culat- ion

and restores health.
Sold by all druggists on a
guarantee.
Dr. Mlles Medlcal Oa, Elkutyfc, Ind.


